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FIAT JI STIII I I s, t 1,11'« if tuviuuii a nonsensical song (.> tin- Uh- courtyard of tin* “Pack-bom,’* with splash-
| l,:ll"‘ *11 l*10 vl’a,l*v : " " cll-a-day, mite, she ed I xml* and riding-coat, showing he hail came

w,,ul'* *,iy» ** '♦«•*»«* my husband Thomas l*iees. oil"njourney. Il«> tramix-d up the stair* to his
| Yes, all i# ended now, lor I have weighed tli ■,- ! >«•'• koine to nv Sweet chipsey-wipsey. father wife’* chamber. ami throwing a puree on the

toTllJ- Vl,t l0Ve “““ ",n" h"al ,“'1'1 j ”111 .......... ................. •" 1 .. ..............Hi. •• how . the Mule noe? Then.

Weighed won! «11,1 look, end ,mi!e tl. it Imw 1 M,'r,'y lwd ,|l"‘k lui.l-liy. »!„■ In, t|m money, dame, that I promised thee.'’
betmyeil thee. j :l -et'Hh In the hull, Interetingleil with Men y .ere,lined. "Thomas! Tliomne Uices-

'110 varele*. grave that w«« not worth i, u,u ' ' « lii»|«'r md n giggle Now Unit i, n Miiind ter! hiirlnuid!" «he erled, “your fnce ie nut

Jloldiog thweul.y, j nuev.J i.etl,, «jl..„,Ui i 1 ,l'l'rv '"‘l....... woman Hint «en.leheti:'' •• What «liould nil It to be scratch-
j For thing wo. flight tltut long my bemt h* ■ '" ,riH‘ >llw |,1;llllvl l" ovcihcar ami not ed1” asked Griffith. Mercy whimpered. “Not

w",lt lo know mon- about il. so she opened an hour agonc a man as like thoc an two peas 
In i chamber door softly mid pi-cpcd over tin value here khtsiug tliu maid and calling himself 
ImnnwterF, and there was her husband Thomas j Thomas i^ioeator ami I set my ten talons on 
ÎA)Ui‘>ter kissing Ilvtlv Ihu chambermaid.

nv mu mk rnmiin: moiitox.

' torn—
I or < *<#1 «great • suit tiw pito-unx'* ova;» might

languish, *
No» for a torch by sonic ihiuec passer borne. 

I do not blame thee for thy heedless playing 
<)n the strong chonls wlioes aHMi' i was so 

lull.
Ik) childrenc it re, through dash'd meadow* niray-

V* hat hap befalls the blossoms that they pull ?

<»o on, gay triller ! Take thy chiMish plea>ure— 
_ _1 'it thee, lor thee, may summer always shine— 
loo stern weru Justice should she seek to

measure
Ihy lltfitl love by the -trongpuiti o(mine.

him and Uiey ducked him in the pond.*' (irlf-
Hie little woman screeched like a won.el, I lith took off hi* hat and scratched his poll. He 

ami made no more ado hut precipitated lier so It ' turned a- pale as a tallow candle. “Thomas 
down the stair, coek-a hoop, ami fell on the! I^ek-ester,” repeiuod lie; “ha! Tom Igeioester, 
ofl'unilur ami pinniHl him. | Uun urn I a ruinuil man. Daoic, thou ha«t

Hetty, eauglit flagrantly in her share of the | «lone 
fact. whi-I.ed rouml a eovnev and

a go<s|ly thin,:.” Then his lace grew 
disappeared. >h‘rn' " ,,nrk thee! sxveet mistress,” said be, 

Vi'ivv ». , ». » tlgnwaruhlieil ""'V0" ”CB,>°|lr h"">'an.l pilferingi.
n h , . ... I kiss or so, lx) certain he Is the man. MW

uflivi- iillowiiiiee. shu Ih w at her uflen,ling ,„„U ,,rm,«,-anU tlien fill
N't ter hall and llxvd lier little claws, tigress Aliead' 
fashion, on the taco of her victim, and, amidst ClIAS. liKAIlt.for the Teiii il.

( 'll. ITTFIIS I /;• >M \<f I L'L\ 
NU. <L

a confused mixture of Ifluhlx-ring ami remon-
't ran ce, defended her marital lights. -•(), I m. < "lion i ot t III SBAMli.—Never marry 
’I'lkuuiiH!" she erloil—(« liueli, wliwk.-" you 'l h;“ “n|y l‘i« love fur you to «com-

i , i •• . , , . | mend Inm. It is very fascinating, but it does
*lvU'1': "t'1 rali li, srrut. li.J-" for to „ ,t make the man. If he is nut otherwlw 

'.:<i for lo do ( whack, seratch,)- “such a wlial In- should lie you will never l>e luippy. 
tiling'*—(whack) “with an ugh, Miuintiivr, * *lv ,ll"s, |*'rfect man who did not love you 

UaeUiru».., Uwlrgg,.,', ........ ........... .. hum

■ I,UI,*U *" w'** ,l°f ‘lo- If Hie man is dishonorable to
llie victim took it very well. “ Madam,** other mon, or mean, or given to any vice, the 

said he, in the pauses of his punishment, “it ,i.mo wi|* eul,,v when you will either loathe
is trim my name Is Thomas lei,'ester, but I am or *!Sk. l?,hi’ kvel: U /» her,i to runienr- 

. . .... . , llr|. «Ill lust kisses nml praises, that there Is
l" 1 ) °:ir liii'lianil. At till, ,Ur,«lulls tlenlal anything else i„ the wurlil lo be done orthought 
of Ids identity Mercy swooned and fell like a «»f but love-making, hat the days of life are 
log. whit her feet on the fourth step of the stuir ,Uil,,y- nl“l the husband must be a guide to be 
and her head on the dour mat Ji-nsU.l -a eompanion. a friend as well as a

, , . .. hiver. Many a girl has married a man whomI vtt} 8 true-lovur, |Ain^ .lim, enmo to i|,e knew to ho anything but good, “because 
the rescue. “Hi' Dick! Snimilc! ltalpli (iat- ho loved hur no.” And the flame diod out on 
dener!” shouted he, “ hero be a pretty coil,— t!,1! hearthstonv of home licforo long, and be- 
a men fiom i 'uotuherland a-klssing our women ,il ,llu lui* #i,t,ting witli one that slic 
f r ,r s. , ? could never lioix: would lead her heaven wardafore our face. To thediorse-pond wl an, to _or who, If she had followed hlm a» a wife 

tlic horse-pond. >.> the man calling himself should, would guide her footsteps to jwrdition. 
h.\ (iriflUh <iamit"> name of Thomas laeicester, Marriage is a solemn thing—a choice for life; 
was soundly ducked and sent on Ids wav. his ,K’ nrM ,n 1,10 choosing.

Iasi andilile splutter ludng, • here I» a pretty Itohort llm hauan has namu.1 hi. new journal 
tale to hear l„ Mi-tress tlauiil. " . I.igl.l.” lines that ilu eannon Mong to the

An hour afterwards Gritllth Uaunt rode into •• Light” artillery?

MillH l ll «. AI M.
“ Ikfii't Is it her nn," said Men y Vint, kind- 

lady of the “ Vackhorse” Inn. Iianl by tint vil
lage of Allorton, in Lancashire. “Attend to 
tlic man thyself, Hetty vhaiulx-i maid, and see 
lie pay the reckoning. What man is he?'

“ A brown, blindly man," replied the cham
bermaid, “and lie hath a rogue's eye and a 
face that favors some face that 1 do know, hut 
which, alack! I cannot recall, yet would give 
my ears to remember.”

“ Well, go thy ways, weneh. and if lie should 
slay the night, see thou burn’st not the sheets 
with the warming pan. '

Mistress Hetty, who was a buxom hussy 
with two luscious black eyes, tripped down the 
stair. As she set finit in the hall she flopped 
short and planted her two luuids on her hips. 
“Saints alive!” said she to herself, “now I 
have it ! the man in the parlor is the very

I ral of master,—black mole on the temple and 
:dl. I hey must lie the Solis of olie mother.” 

I Overhead, in the chamber above, Mercy Vint
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From the Boston Traveller.
UEvmsu riu: sca\i>ai.. “Tll.lt WM right, tuy

“ h<* J: • I liet 990 mine kin whoop
him Anil I *nid : * Yon mightn't to bet, ’cause 
it * Sunday.’ "

“ Nor oil any other day, Joseph.”
I lion In* said: ' You git owl. now ! Y o’ 

old daddy ain't no hin* lint a hard-shell I in pin*, 
nohow, nml In* roll* po’ widdera out'n their 
milk-row*, too : an’ I double-dare yer to o|n*n 
that ore gain an' Inn my chicken git that old 
feather* an* I tones!’ ”
j *ie Rh that ; and 'bout the widders,

And my lingars jus' got ter 
foolin' ruun" the latch, an’ fas’ thing 1 know 
the gate slipped open, an’ that Crump I my 
Hung hi* rooster at old lied, an’ away tliev 
went at it, ker-tlollopr

“ And which got whip|N‘d, Jo?’’
"Old Red. I tell yon' Pa. you jits' aughter 

*een old Rial spread himself, and I ju#’ hol
loaed!”

son. do oil.' The Irish Friendly Society
m I'llII.Ml’* TIlnMi’soX.

* * Tin a tenIble .-vandal," the «alitor wrote,
The word* flowing fa-t from his pen;

** It has deluged the land with its sickening 
tilth,

< wherefore revive it again?

OR *T JOHN, S. B..

GUAM)

GIFT ENTERPRISE“ " hy u!’ 'he ce**|K»ol of moral decay, 
I'o jMilhito the whole land with its *lim< 

Far better to hide it from daylight away, 
Nor turn back the record of crime!" Will Positively take place on

" Halloo, there!” lie shoutod, “ i* Wilkin* 
witliin?

If *o let him haste right away 
And interview Tilton—aeoliimn at least 

The Mudslinger heal us to-day.
" You. John-on, will site Mr. Beecher as soon 

A- lie totlio city comes hack ; 
del all that von can don't let any one know, 

Or the oilier* will In* on your track
“ And, Smith, ’ti* >. «nr task to see Sherman and 

I leach.
Make them talk—well, you know what

O Reilly, you take All-. Tilton, and each 
Write up a good long interview.

“Jim, look over the llle* and miio|N>i/.e the

Omitting no *piev detail.
To-iuomiw we'll give them six columns at 

least.
And the paper w ill sell without fail.”

Iti *<««. .1 /a i/ ITth.

22nd APRIL, 1878.

DO YOU WANT
$5,00 0?

“Old Re—ah! Joseph, Joseph, how often 
have I expostulated and taught you the duties 
of tlie holy Sabbath? Boy* were different in 
my time.” And lie reaehed for the switch.

Joseph liegan to tune up again
“ Go on. sir.”
“An when I hoi hollaed fur old 'led that 

('rump l»oy lit into me. lie did, an' tuck mu 
side o de head will hi* li*’’ ye-cs lie did!"

'•Did he? Ilit you ? Hurt you much? And 
—what did you do, Jo?

“ 1-1 Ht Into him, too; and wo Ion’ fit it out 
—that's what—”

“Kit, eh? On Sunday? How often have 
' and the Spiire gathered Joseph hv the 

coat, and tightened his grasp on the switch.
"Oc-lie lit into me fus’, and called 

of a mud-turtle—ye* he did too-oo!”
'•Oil, he did, ch? And you got licked as 

usual, I rrckV
“ No-e 1 didn't! I \vlio.>|ied him!
“Shull! That Crum boy? Why lie's bigger'» 

you, Jo, Did he—did ho holla much?” And 
tlie Squire unconsciously loosened lii* hold on 
Jo’s coat. “ Well, sir, I reck'n you can go now 
and pick up some vlii|is. But look lion*, young 
man, never let me hear of you lighting any 
more, or I'll wear you out! Do you hear uieP”

" I’m no, Jo didn't whoop him.” It was tlm 
ftpiiru'* other Iwy. “1 seed it all: and that 
Crump boy ererlaelin’ly went fur Jo, / tell 
you !”

“ J-o-h o-iwh, come back here! Now how wa* 
it. Willy?”

“ That ('lump I my ju*' get Ju down, and got 
on top of him, and chugged and chugged him 
ti!l Jo hollaed • owcli!’ and #aid lie give It up— 
ami that’s jus* how it wa», too!”

The old gentleman again gathered Joseph, 
and this time tlie hickory descended hot and 
fast.

For $6 00 You May Receive

#3,000,
1,000,

500,
390,

Oil RETURN op YOUR $...00.

#10»,
50,
20,
10,

me a son -AND-

Two Admissions to the Grand Opera |JOSEPH'S FA Til hit.

“Joseph. Son."
Ii was the voice of Si pi ire Ruffle, an honored 

justice of the peace, an upright citizen, a con- 
sislciit church mum her, and a, gentle village 
getleiuun.

‘•Joseph, my son!”
It whs a very calm voice, soft and mild, yet 

full of determination.
Joseph heard, and, reluctantly releasing the 

cat. came witli down vast eyes to his ancestor
For Joseph knew, from tlie voice of that an

cestor. that something was wrong.
“Sit down,Joseph."
Joseph sat. lie also stuck Id* knuckles into 

his mouth.
“ Yesterday wa* Sunday, Joseph.”
Joseph did not scum di.-jHjsed to controvert

not yesterday Sun-

The grandest Musical Festival ever held In 
the Dominion.

Every Ticket Hot•1er tns Onr l'huître in U»e than iV, in 
the following list 

1 GRAND CASH GIFT .... AZ
IS ::

& ::
"Ü : ::: ....--- l.MD= ÏS

129J GIFTS, aggregating.......................flrt.UW)

Kleveii TicketM
fur

#.*5 0.00!“ Tell me, Joseph, was 
day?'

“Ye-
J« si-pli seemed " Uvk' d agin huh! Licked agin ! And you 

o’ mil.o! Licked bv a Crump! Ain't you 
ashamed of yourself ? Xex’ time you get to 
tightin’ you hit the fus’ lick—d’ye hear mo? 
and hit it right under tlie gills—understand, 
sir? or plant it in the short ribs, or under the 
chin, and never let me hear of you sipiallin' 
•oweh’ any more, and disgracin' your old 
daddy Unit way. Whoojied! O you! Whooped 
by a Crump! Fgh!”

Ker-whack ! kvr-wltavk ! ker - !—!!!—/V7.-.

very sorry that yesterday
was Sunday.

*' And is it wroiv' to liglil chickens on Sun
day, Joseph? .... Did you heal mu. Joseph? 
Is it wrong?”

“ I rvck-ruckon so.”
“ And dl«l you fight chickens yesterday, Jo- 

seplw? Remember (ioorgu Washington, Jo
seph : remember (ieorge."

Rot Joseph answered only with a watery 
sniff.

" J«»*ï*l»h, did you light chickens yesterday ?”
Joseph gnawed Ids knuckles voraciously and 

slobbered.

•i The following | créons name1 below were the lucky 
winners of the large prims in the Academy of Musi'* 
scheme, June JHth. 1*7.1. <5 it fur them. Mr. A. .1 
Carpenter. Montreal. $lfi.(*m ; Mise Annie Guthrie, St. 
xohn, I24JUU; Miss Bessie llalgell. i*L John, $1,(101; Mr- 
C K Curran. Halifax. $1.0*1; Miss Katie M .honey, In- 
dinntomn. St John. $.**> : Mr. A. F. Hunt, Quebec. $io» 

*2 nd,,llion t0others, who received from $.i to $*J.‘<0

TlIU Whom; Way.—Few young men respect 
girl* who are ready to be wooed. Women are 
not meant to be wooers. The custom preva
lent among a certain class of young ladies of 
taking, dim My, or indirectly, the attentions of 
young gentlemen is not an admirable custom. 
A modest and dignified reserve, which is nei
ther prudery nor affection, should distinguish 

it- manner to gentlemen. Too great famili- 
arity and loo evident pleasure in the society o I 
young men are errors into which no delicate 
iind pure-minded girl should fall, if she desire 
to retain the respect of the opposite

••■Your chance is a* good now in proportion u theirs 
was on the 2»th June, 1*73.“ JosejthJ"

“ Thn that Crump 
and I was a s-settin’ 
oo-hoo!

hoy-oy, lie come along, 
on the fuli-fehee, I wa* chance of receiving a return of your Investment, which, 

perhaps may make you comfortable for life.Wa*.’
“ Well, Joseph, nro.’oifd ; but no t rying."
*' Ami lie-lie had a roo-hooster, lie did, and 

our old Red was in the yard, and that Crump 
l*oy said, 1 Slum! I wouldn't have that old 
roo-tor, nohow '

“<io on Joseph."’
" And I said—said. * You ouglitn't fo talk 

that a-way—'cause it’s Sunday.’”

Remit by Rost Office Order or Registered Letter to
WILLIAM NANNARY, 

P.O.Box 419.
St, John, N. B.

and Ticket# will he Registered and sent to your address 
april 5

}
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The sunshine of the heart lie mine.
" hieh beams a charm around ;

Wher’er it she«ls its ray»* divine 
I* all enchanted grouml !

No friend of care 
May enter there,

'lliough Kate employ her art :
Her darken! power* all liow to thine, 

bright sunshine of the heart !
beneath the sphuulniir of thy rnv 

How lovely all in made : 
itright fountain* in the desert play,

And palm-tree* cant their shade;
Thy morning light 
I* rosy bright,

And when thy I team* depart,
Still glow* with charm* thy latest ray 

Sweet sunshine of the heart.

i 'oii/tHsnftxnFxcH.

„ _ . , l’UE vim.*, April l‘4, I 87s.
i Mr. Torch, | wi*h to bring before your en 

lightened readers a scheme fraught with many 
blessing* tor our beloved land. Not long agr ' 
scientific lunatic conceived the idea of draining 

I the Straits of Hellisle and so shutting oil the ice 
I ri°,ninK south that by channel. He says, that 

thus the climate of Labrador would become 
milder, and the Hull of St. Lawrence less tem
pestuous, and that a rich and fertile country 
would be opened to settlement, in another

Now, sir, this seems a direct blow at our liber
ties and at the ood-h’sheries, first in the estah- 
hshment of a nationality to the north of us, to 
keep our ambitions in check, and secondly, in 
he impoverishment of the New Foundlandcrs, 

by,v,lvmg thvir "*»!»>« to remoter seas.
, *ien St. .Fohn Ifiver was first explored, 

wild grapes were found growing on its banks : 
and in the Mechanics’ Institute Museum is 
xvu® . ed orange lree« fro,n the I’ictou Mines.
, % do not gropes and oranges grow here now ? 
i hiii answer the question, by the statement of 
some facts of History.

At the head of the bay once flourished a race 
«horn the truthful l-ongfcltow has named 

Evangeline,. Living “ in clover," in a fertile 
and with .delightful climate, a prosperous and 

happy people, they dyked their lands in peace, 
and were go regular in their attendance at 
cliureb, and otherwiae goo.1, aa not to need a 

-:*■ C. Aaaocialion to keep them straight 
I Heir prosperity liowever excited the envy of 
the ancient Haligonians, a neighbouring race, 
who crossed the coualry and smote the Evan-
«IV." «eini the'üïkrrrr"! b"1 TV .....* •• ««"«ht" I.:» I*,,, trying iodiatin-
,hat ill them an llfjl . 1 l“1"1' ™"elude,| guisll hiuuelf, lie attempted to lint II I.,.arv'.

n I flown ! la lean XTS'lTF’", 'i'"" ““ lh"" -«'king one .........red mile., lm
land . l u th.î l8lHn'1 Ihe mim out at tl,e nineteenth mile.
Ê?M»l“e! !nTth.t0h.ïltro,fP"'t.yr . F“* ""V. tliat welcome holiday, wu a obae, red
to the main land thev colihf ™uh^ir"",e ï'!'inilv o( Bouton »' l-n»t. not whollv in
climate tor "hem,,,7,y   """ ”,rm ,hit «pint of humiliation which the I iovernor'.

So they built the dvkc lint wh** proclamation enjoined, for the base ball season
ake! The current u if in I'l"' by the diflerentClul,, in and aiouml
drew, leaving ’onl'v a w'id! e,Z„,i‘,hec,t,y- »n'* "" 1 . ..........liver and Orient lake
ti,p iineil*;r.,i I ti14 W,,le PXl,anse of flats, several regnttus took place.
l!o, e o the 'nrth l iH< a,!U' “i/TZ Jte Z At William, and Kvirelt , . fine collection of

: o r'-v*1* i:

|'|,u- these wmlgo.1 ir u , cently raised to build an addition to the Art
stu, ,lvW, Haligonians, with then- Museum. This line building is supplying» want
vS ;::;ril ourchmare.and ,hi, long lelt in the commuait“ pŒSg I i 

. orange, no lunger grow here, does an opportunity lor the people to see work, 
Ben””i; L !1.?' f,"l"ng.the S,r"il8of oUrt 'lint would otherwise L hid,lento Them 
pro Zeto renredv In^ d. ,ugge,t, I and aiming to furnish to student, faciliticl
old dyke and lettmir that 0Ui t,'1"* 10 tin»» «wind 111 any ol the cities ofHulf Stream, re,!me* iu f^TTho’.toll ^-1* the great capital,.

r‘r,"!andai;l,o'!tow",nr1;!,!,1:: VUU ZZ . Wh>„'*th« Pb“"> «here iioe depoalta the
Leileisle tempering he retire • °f l‘,0n"5' llke lifu •>) lb,in,III Catholic

mpering the waters and revivifying clergyman? Because it’s coll-cV bee, ew?

I
nimate like that oV c!,u,s "7l,U hxT“AlT 1,{' ' • •,n'"*«' ''"uA I.»-
may Im* disastrous to Kumpe, and make ice a- 11 1,1 on “ K I neat ion before Itirtls”.

iSircEsEFïiEF™st: 'r'™ :

s-»eeïi£rSTi
almond tree* shall flourish 6hn «III i ... , ; "'H. h ii*k« d. have we not n rig it
known,and ourchv -Hn-eei'iireofa -re'iirail ", 7t  ’*?'?■' ""  ........ ..... . ••«    

Ihe great City of Vineriea • ■ ...........‘ ,epr,«i„e. d ihe,,,-ckcs ......... child.
But the iloctoi desires inv attendance I il ‘I'l.illll.- aeliveh . seivi-ed rutin r ll,

Will only say in eonelusion, that T, l Vou lemJLkl n 7" ‘ " 1 "
rr

me on reception days at the large brick build rcimMhi ' "i îîî°!!”'' , f * !::ix,n:'"* *•»*• ^ nlnt.ir.
ihg near the Suapenaion IfridVe where | am K m. I "Me , ,1,1,1.
temp,irnrily residing willi l)r. Sleeves M. Y v' f , -'ll1'' I""'""

Yours reeve,. Ihe li ve of seenerv. wlin li aa, a mark,si elnr.
b. </. Stm.. actcri*tic of In* mother. An Iridi mother who

had a malicious and a kind child knew imllilmr 
„ <» Hie entisn of the diflereiice. * Were you ieuH

/W T.r.h XV o i TOX* A,ml ,JU' ,H7< I'l", w,'°" 'hlld wa* I sun?' nsk* (loetii e
T"n 11 here we are, seareelv * llappv. is il J II when me hu-lvind ml

"‘.‘'IV* “• f“Tlv 1 »"nehe,l into the Spring, up n id un,Hier   iii. f,| like I.. I, ive killed
and the lermnine mmd i, already liuailv eir. her.' Were vou luippi nlieni/,, ,1,11,1.,
'■tiiinéa ""V"* *ho;,t SP"n* vkiclie, and horn1'- » s     refirring toll......I ,., .1,11.1

ve.I ,‘lk ,lm,vV .................. .. I Yes.' ..... Irlsliwom:,,,. -«(.re si" ,n
atiwea. 11 tetia such a wealth ol beauty and taste l«„n Put was kind I,....... , and Hie womu,
m ler arious lines of goo.1. Hint one s head is left die place ' T lie le, Hirer read fr,„, I "a-iiie 
to mZ T 1 th" "V,v llilli"""y '• bow » her ins.  ......... . a family iiuif wimm
tomnlild. l"‘ i‘°n !h"5-‘l,e Ibings .............. .. ...... . she'was I „ ,,n, r Hie
temptingly displayed. I here are times .............no'her had l e,-a rendiier, will, ...... .. ,|,.|j,„i.,
a mama for agîmes, in laith material and style the |»ulrv of Waller S,„it. ||,,w"Hie ....... ™,,.’
seem, to take |roaaoasion of the leaders of fash- rial ......males! There
ion, and the uguer a garment the greater its feet driving except in the 
popularity. But that cannot be said this sea- white horse and the black." 
son, and it would be hard for one following the 
mode to look ugly. There is, perhaps, however, 
one exception and that i* the short kilt walk 
ing skirt, which is to our mind a clumsy affair, 
an«l we trust it will not he |N>pulai.

Harden* in the suburbs

lots tox lkTrait.

beauty, no |wv- 
ittvhing of the

!»i Mioi «.ti, the head decapitittor, under the 
nom ilc fihim, of “ Terry 'ferny.” 
furnishing his pnjior. «i-Vp. with sketches „f 
Ills tour Ihrougli the Maritime Provinces. We 
clip the a,llmving extract from his hist Idler:

IlMs bel li I

for planting, though of course it is a little early 
to eiitiust the seeds to the ground. We are 
having delightful weather interspersed with the 
customary April showers, and green grass and 
budding trees show the result of our early 
Spring.

The topic of the week is the Italian Opera, 
and everyone worth mentioning ha* eithi-r been 
or is going to hear those three celebrated prima 
«Ionnas, Mme. Rose, Miss Kellogg ami |Mi*s 
Carv The uraise tlu*y have won in other cities 
has been well deserved, as large audiences every 
evening testify. Mignon is especially popular, 
ami Mine. Rose as Mignon displays to full ad 
vantage her mezzo voice.

St. John. rroni tin* town »v St. Stapln h I 
win. hack wnn*t more to St. .Inliu. tliinkin" 
Diehhe I wild Is* so lucky a* t » sec what that 
misfoilunate plme lucked loike fwliiu th« 
wa* shinin'. Av 
It xvas rainin'

wasn't lucky enough, 
a *0011 av a damp fog nil the 

fwliile, barrin Ibe spliell« av shinny limv an’ 
thin i ciiddn't lit Ip tliinkin' St. John «Might 
t«« lie cmIIihI .Iosii 1 x, for. b«'gm i «, it h«« k* «* if 
tin* sun Imd gone hack on it 1 h’lavc tin* only 
way wan cud ««•«• tlio sun in St. .folm is to 
“Iita.V at a convaniant locality an*
(icrson to scud a t«*lcgraft iniiitamin' that the 
sun was out, an' thin take the express ihiain 
an' go dow n ut I av a smldinl. I p.-.| .1 visit to 
Mr. J. S. K vow i.i:s, nfliei* av the Toitfii, an' 
examined wid much inllu rcsi his pim-niakin’ 
machinery. He tmvl.I me tin* inshtriiiiiint 
worknl party well.—it mnngh s up wonls an* 
twidits strait letter* int«> fwliat they « all liali« k* 
—but lie complanwl that it wa* hard labur 
inrniti* the crank. I axed him if he cml.ln't 
«li*|M*nM* wi«l pun* in hi* paner, lint lie gev me 
a hick like the play m tnr twliin lie exelainis.
*' Chaos i* conn* again,” an' sez lie, “An honest 
pun i* the noblest work av man. * Hut Joskcii 
i* a goo«l liarle.l lail, nftlier all, an' there is 
plinty av min in tin* world i o lH*lther nor Id* 
worst pun*. Av coorso I call«*«| to ««• me 
counihryman .Mistlier Hovu agin, hut me visit 
wasn’t long, as that glntieman was ixlraiuely 
busy. lie ixplained to me tlml he ba«l a l>i«r 
pil.-av “ extra luggage” to attind t«., an* had 
to work harder than - nny impinitent tliafe, *o 
I «lidn't shtay to take u]> nnny av hi* tuinm.

ir«*t some

1‘rof Hell has aaaiwlateil with him K ite 
Field in iiitnxlucing tlm telephone l<« tin* lln- 
glishmen.—Bouton Port.

}*rof. Bell will find Kate a belle nlad to do 
the subject justice.
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TERMS: 77/A.' O/'A'AM. • Tim im-rea.-mg ini. iv-t manifested
citizen*» 1- tin* Ih‘>

l»V .r
jmjhiI o ily, an'I lia* p.-osis-et is lliât they ! ill 

1 • '-T»*» t il with fuwih .1 not we* until lh»*’

The |»ri«*# oftheTom a will he <1 '«in >rar, |.;«»,il.|e in 
advance- |h>H i i.nl to any ail'lre.-- in Caead# or tin
Vuited States.

t ex i'li tic»* »*f the '(
Tin* vitize.is of St. John have enjoyed a rare 

musical treat «luring tin* prv-ent xvevk, for 
which tin \ arc deeply indebted to Mr Naima- 
ry. who list'» nobly redeemed lti< promise to 
bring »lown a lir**t-••la**'* opera Tioii|n 
has reit'on to In* tlrinkfiil for tli • liberal nip 
i ort given him bx the music loving portion of 
tin* community.

The week ope 
* Marth.i." wlii.
Mi's Marie Stone ami Mi-- \<i<l<* Uamlall 
sustaining the characters of l. i.lv Ilarrielt ami 
Nancy. Mr. W. I\ ('nr let on a- iMimkelt, Mr. 
Clarke si- l.iottel, anil Mr. l'a y «on ns I .on I 
Install!. Mi's Stone -IlOaineil her part a 1- 
iii ira lily, ami. sihhoiigli it took some time to 
get the audience in a -vmpatlmlic 
was .0 times enihii-ia-tically applauded. “The 
l a -t l!......... . Summer'

TO CU BS.
Tea co|de* enc year, in one wr.i|.|*rr to « ne midrew, 

11". with e\lm eo|»> to |>cn»on scMin* u|> flub.
Varlie» remit tin* should either Itt-gi-ter their lettro 

or send Money Order payable to the order of .Iusm- < 
8. Ksowi.ra.

.if" the , .h.
I lie :i| | I||«r» lit- for seating tieket holders 

have been w ell Inade, and tin* nailers deserve 
a word ol• : and lie prni'e for the courtesy and urhaiiilv 
displayed by tliem in attending to their arduous 
duties.

I lie Opel .i -eleeted for Monday and Tuesday
evenings will be •• Fi t IMaVolo Wednesday .
“Martha:*’ Thin sd iy and Friday, “ Luciade 
I. inimerniiHir;'* Saturdav, *• Mar it ana”

ADVERTISING RATES :
per inch, halfe.il. 1 column.

II m tied on Monday ex ening witli
ll Wits excellent|\ rendered.1st insertion 

8uhse.|uent 
Per month
per -lUarter . mi J4 in 
Per hull year Imu In m,
Per tear 17 m «m i.»

14 iw ?'
5, -w- j;

SCALING A FENCE! II

.1 ' //.| .Va A' ,,r ('/ / mm
♦** Cahl* 110 per year.
•*“ Special notices il fir-i in«., 1 line or ; 

All *ommunicatiiin« to he addre«»e.|,
liunior. she''Entron Tuitra,”

8t. John. N. B. 'IKS IMXim I. 1% \ NkW HOLKI
elinriuin/lv -tinv 

and deservedly ••n •ope.l. Mis- Hand ill. who i- 
petite, pi.plant and pretty, won well di erved 
prai e for tin* tilde rendition of her part.
I hiss».»- -es a tine rich contralto x.>ie of greal 
compttss. and by the intelligent concepti- 
nicety of Imr nctin . gave «% i iimoe of irtlslle 
exeell»*nee as an actress. Mr. Clarke was 
pleasing as l,i< uel. and Mr farleton tilled tli*■ 
role of Fluukett in n style which could not fail 
to please the most rapt ions critic, liis voice 
is a splendid baritone, full and rich and lie 
displayed it to good advantage 
ing song." which lie gave in surit a -pinte! 
manlier its to receive an enthusiastie en- 

The ladies and gentlemen who bnik

On Wmlne-day night, “ after the 0|>cra was 
oxer." the .l.iiiitoi, 'iippo.-ing all the ineiuhers 
of ilie ( itiipatiy had xacute» l tie- btiildin * fa I-

Thk Tuiich will be I*»r rule wt tin- followm* pl.n .K :
f.E-.cïVtrWSfK'i..,......
!.. IIANhX A I ". Kii'g str.-ct :
'• h. PltO'T, I nien • ireel :
c ........

Single Copie»—Tw t'vnte.

-
lie '•tied the d""i uni xvenl home. liM-kingin Mr 

McDonald and xv ife and Mi-- h'audni! 
coii-ide|'ab|e «IMivultv they loimd an egreim to 
lie y ard adjoining the St. .lohn Chttreh, lint 
xvere -till in as great a dilemma at ever, forj the | 
gate was locked, and the fence hImmiI ten feet I 
high. AlViii's ilssiuihmI a serious aspect a* the ! 
chance- of»-.-. ;»|m> sceim>d dollhtful and I lie pros- 
(Ha t of s|N‘nding the night in a building with 
such limited sleeping nvcninniodations was not 
v«trv idieering.

A eoiisnllillioii xva- held tmd Mi>- Kumlull, 
wlio though <i i /in'/ .it going up u luu-ieal smh 
did not seem

Alter

-i'sDüix; - t r

JOSEPH .S'. KYOH I.KS,.............. in the “ dritil.-. Mitor.

ST. JOHN, N. IF. Al’llll. k7. I>78.

parts in the chorus did remark-iblv well, con
sidering this was the lir-t. «iccisi.ni on which 
tltev had all sung together: and the Orchestra, 
uruler the skilful directl»m of Mr. W. K. Tay-
lor, «leseï ve a ginnl share ot praise for the ex- . , . . , . ,
.'••Il.'iit il,sr„i,K-„l:.l .,il,|.,rt whirl, III...' , 1 7'- ' .mlv n daring fml f„r Umw liny
the vocalists li.'le ba-i to nttempt. Inti xxilh the eouragfoits |

I lit Tiir-dav «•veiling n .................I M.bmnU.. sln.,,.„r.k and imslng la Ini-
....... . .. ml.... I ........... ............ .. ..Id "I" '" -m .-f,.,. ...1,,,.., ......... ..'..ml the
Oprra .,r II I'r... ,lnv,.. ' ...... gm., Mi.« I-:.-1 *•«“-•••'. ''V dint of IjriMWiw. a
dor.' Mur........ u !... I,. .- |M.f„iv „ i "-hl P '|i mol f.K.lliol. , »l,,. I.nnlly roan.
SI. Mm nodi........ I.....nor,,. SI.......... .........  ! ‘"‘l', '7"1' tll"l '' I* but Urn
.•on,Moral*, oln-tloliv of voioo nod U.-.-ll.-,n | ,.‘l,V.”r'71 'I'' bm-dly «olvod yot Now |
drnnmli.. |v,wor. ,, hi. I. -I». di.i.lnvod !......... I ''dlo-ul ins ob,tract l„ r I...... are no
,„lv,ii,l,.oc.Mlh in il,oil,Ml- v . loots Slop on gotllng down
ing from tho nndl.Mi. o onlli,»in«tio on, or.. I -onoalh !.. r ,|V»,. not
Mis- 1:1111.1,.11 nil,..I II,.. r„l,. Of ...........in will, , 'O''",:l idoasunt flung to drop on sii.lilonly.and

Mir...t.„nd lior folioltou, ronditionof ..r.Hrk 1 1 dM„noo Iron, I bo ground ... tin, hgy|
loonr Mount ,Ins.'' i„ was, in tho 1 ' " l'"^, "f * '[‘“l1'"
opinion ol many, hr „,Ms„.rpi,...... |, 1 1“"“l ll‘" f'1" "dmlto; hut being of a
rap,.,rou.lv   I Hr. Mat -h, who In. -, . l« rsovoriiig naluro, slur do om,mod

took III., part of Mauri,-n von r, .,1,1 y. ■ r. Iv s".. r -, voral I, ur-hroadUi oso,.|.... and
III. f,.row.,II in tho pris,.. -,............ vol » lin... I i""1"'1  V "V Un. ........ non
and tlio aiidlonro .liaw.-d hoi.- appi.s-i ,tj„n hv k'" " bow to Ubcntn Mr. and Mr. Mo-
railing for,, ropo-il. Mr.  ........ .............. I '"':l » lla!'l'.V ibmighl oi.gu.-lod
III,, par,Oft ... : 11 1,1 l..,„„ with OX,.oil..,,, oil,.,.,. ! ""b" I'lT ».*•.■ uso Ml mid lost,..illy
and bis -Calm ll... IVm|.o.| in ........ . *!"' ",r. '' s uindod will, a sorio- of
loadlvonoorod. II10 ......... . parts woro-ali.fa,- I"' lomg -In „ k. wlmliovon woko uptbo ,k.II«-
torilv sastaiaod maii wlio w as r,.. lining in ;....... .boring poroli.

Half,.', oh,inning and spri dillv < - Tho 1 [I":. ......."'■"•,'"„do known ....................
.........mi,.11 llirl." drow an......... . largo and ..... ..... . . “volmitoorod !..
pr, . i di„. audio,,,......... Wo,I...... lay ......In. will, 1 ». "> '""l f V*f, ''n“ **» frn“
................... as Arllno, Whirl, «,.............. I '-fSall says-I, . „ ,la,k night :
„l,lrkul.lv woll.  .......a.........I droainl I davit     l, f'-

It is Ti» ith hoped that the ( ommon Council, 
having now the means to pay for improve
ments on lands held umler lease from the city, 
will omit no op|»ortunity of increasing tho re
venue from the Eastern lands. Tee leasing of 
these lands in former times at a nominal rental 
answered a good purpose in seem ing the set
tlement of the city. Now. however, they 
should be made to aid the revenues, and pro
portionately relieve the tax payers.

Tilt: ladies of the Centenary Church open
ed their Buztutr in aid of the building fund 
of that church, in Hamilton's Hall, on Wednes
day evening last. an»l have carried it on with 
even greater success than was anticipated. 
The Bazaar has In-cn conducted without the aid 
of grab-bags or lotteries of any kind, ami has 
been a thoroughly enjoyable a Hair to those who 
attended it. Tho receipts are expected to ag
gregate alHHtt SU*!. This Bazaar we Micxc 
is only preliminary to a much grander a (fair 
which the ladies of the Centenary pur|M»ae hold
ing in the coming Autumn.

e»|ital to the emergency ol 
ing a fence, linaliy nniM-fiilly resolved,—if Mr. i 
M Donald \x .itld give lier u " boost"'—to try a | 
*' change of climb.”

lim

II xkbok Commission.—The Boanl of Trade
delegates on Tuesday last reported (lie success 
of their efforts to block the carrying into efleet 
of a N»*heine by xvltieh the expenditure by the
DomlnUm finvrrnillMlt of l?.',ll,|,IKII in linprov- in Mull-" v,.|y »w.',.||y. ,111.1 r. . .,•! \... I ,1
IngUrollnrlmrof St. .I„lm w..„hl I........ . ' ..'T”'*1 '.V..... .]!'" I ,
Tin.- _____ I, I , , ... , , „ '"I'*.' i»1":"11- 'bivw III" mill spirit ml.. III.. ili„r„,m,.i| ,,, ],:< ..rtorts ............lire tho rnrlv
Thus an irresjxmsihle Isnly \\hieh is liardly part, witiniag plaudits ol praise froml.er many
able to keep itself alive, itid in spite ol the admirers. Mr. M«,D«inal»l, in the role of < 'mini
Iwtlw imlgmmit „f -...... „f  ............... .. Ami,..in,. .11,1 li„,.lv. II.. - ,„u •• Tl„. ..... . ""bml.l I- 1...... .. *H.i«m than tho unronnt
«topped a publi,. wurk of pwi.nnn.ait .................... '“'.T, .wil" a .-i-„. '"""-I. bul "»• l»'WI« «I vantage from
to * i... ..t,.. Tim ,llotl.f , , .... f. ox okii.g ft om the an liiuice, at tin* close, a th improve!.i nt would well repay the cost,
to the city. Fite manifest willingness with hear!/ burst of npplaus-». Messrs. Clark-. 1 3
which tlie Government seized the chance of r»*- U'oojier and I'aysou tilled their roles accept- . 
tiring from their bargain with the Council will a,,l.v' ftn'1 ll"* «•li'.rns and orchestra aeeo.upaui- ,l" 111111,1 l"w 11,1 '"'T1 " IM:-r ll|,i «‘Xpemliture If 
not help them miu li in tlm appoan hln- . l.-.- "".'i'nV'"' ''"’‘"" bur „f "‘m-l, vrai-.., lb" « "y met r..pr,-ent„tiv.- sbo.,1.1

11 ^ i IM rovatore was repeated on nmrsdav ngre»* t » authorixe tho issue of delamtures the
! " rmw,'"d m,i "Hve ™"re '«•, money might l« Irorrowwi an,I the work put

j List nigl.t - Faint" wa« put on. nrol we am "■««•trH kef»™ XovemlMir. Thu only prae.leal 
American repudiation dollar «piestion is going , sorry that the early hour at which we go t.», difficulty in the way is that of securing a pro- 
on in the Canadian ftyectator. I press prevents ns giving it a notice. ** | |ier foundation for tlm pavement.

I
Coi n. Al t.x\ shotild have the a-sistani'»' of

paving of Water street. Tin* expense would

The saving in the scavenger fund alone would

A CORRESI'oxdrxck discussion of the

.
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;;;. ;•“••• -'••• .«............ *.................... 1 ..... '■•"••'-♦'•""•w 1
of a follow hemgsevesandsecthe trutlithiic. '

fancy that non,. ran lie |,ke ln„|, I 
v„ in .lorettr", .lay «way Iron"m.ir keep clear ol .

Mr. l>vmon.| is known to r„„„..... ln,.U! *r'H*T"»rt from yon an,I | ""b
lira-1,.< I \naniaa ol the ('(. | . I . 1 it li-u-pii’ion of nil ,-Uciat i-m- . », |

I UI.I. am) hi, affcctim for "t'Tm'mill a n iC i' i Z'.’. ° i"‘'"V":'," .......'•• . "I
manifested vi-i v often l.y hi« tltai,,| / * ° '*!1 111 *,»v otliur uiiin in I'nrlio-

| Mr. fly mon,l, in short, u ill have n„ll,ii J l'' "î,™ V"’” '' I'"1 l wo an I two
I will, fact, at all, unir,, hé , an ,nrsl f 'I. ’"V' »'"1 "wk,,l » ""Minn with ea-„. A -ttg.

*nvh a way a. to -nnvev .......... II f " 11,11 lH "J* “* 11 '.'.monstration lor his

l'tâï r,!rri. "T «5**»
«•I.™ Il.osv^hnyé ""«• h, Un, „M.
niait « vliara, 1er lliey ni.y, r l. | „„i il .oniv _
thing give. way. II,. „i|| have the |,i,.v„ if he 
■Ill's lor il Ihv next Inimité, Those jaws keen 
“I* "P°.;l,l't..“l rotary motion,showing the man's 
viinmg lor a,une on,.', reputation l„ gnawknn 
, over longe,I more anlently for
hones than I'yinoml -hie, for scandals •• j|,. i, 
on the scent ol some!' ing naaly,’ is what rises 
III the nnn,I a. Hymon.l |.a«,ea hv.-lhe whole 
™°f 'll' suggestive of .raven
*■. , H llkl"« 'or tin- kin,I of work is so
great that he is give....... . Of,, to a matter
ol eourae. lie would re,eut,as mis Idling with 
III, (lejiartnient the altolii|,t ol any other mem.
her of 1,1, pat ty to get his nose im.I anv thing 
unsavory on Hie other aille of the House Dis” 
rot,rage ment -levs not -lamp his ar-lor lor vor 
rnption.anil lie won,lets at the ,I,.taste of others 

I V lavoiite pursuit, as the lover of i.l.l 
vhee-e won, 1er, at any......•....... . his up

I Oil "| *" !“: «»y 'Oies, putride,I
I herwi.e he rejoiee, ill ||„. discovery. an,I 

gloat, over the evidence, of,1,sensei hot when 
he lose, the «rent, or anive, at the end ol hi.
! L n,n'* V,î',Mn7Vlill>z t livre, ho dance* arouri'l 
like a dervish al hi, devotion,, and how!, even 
inoie loudly than when lie linda something, trv- 
jtig to make up in wind what he lacks in mat-
V -, 1 'IS very indiscreet......owing hi, passion
fol putridity to carry him heyoml all de.... it
l-oii,ids, and t leorge Brown often My. to him.
II the word, of the immortal Isaac Newton to 
III, dog : Ah, Dyinond ! llyinon-l ! thou little 
know, st the mischief ||„„, hast done !"
v!,'rf!',°é I .V ’'";is I"1'1 of legitimate party: 

warfare of the day, and his service* are sin,.
«me,I to outweigh hi, i,„li.vreli,„„. llymotld 

‘jea 'lemagoguv. Ile I,a, all the manner- 
| ' las,, having gra-hialed from the

éééï H 'ii“ '°" ' ,rhe ehiefitualifivation liirsuc.
>„ l, the art ol , lunterleiling deep convio- 

tion, Of duty, and an immovable purpose ol 
acting on t irni. fiyinond has this art in per-
lié.Ti i r ” ,;"'in",r.V with which he will 
use II, IS place and make high-toned appeal, 
to Ih- House against being suppose,I lor one 
iloiuviit to have done things which he i. known

todo everyday, takes th • breath away from 
h-aa audacious hypocrites. Time alter time this 
session he indignantly repudiated all connev- 

on with the (.Me correspondence, and the,, 
he d,,m,sM of a rejairterled to the revela,„„, 

that I >moiiil had been in the hal.it ol sending 
Ins slanders over that man's name. You cal, 
not imagine the lofty air ol the man as he in- 
xpighed, witli ü virtuous indignation that made 
him two feet taller than his fellow*, against the 
unkindness, and the undeserved cruelty of the 
assumption, even for n moment, tlmt he could 
hiue written anything which Ite would have 

! "!“*h,e<l name to. His eyes l,earned
. J* hank i,|»enness. his voice was sympathetic 

witli emotion, his face was turned upward in 
! , v"ut alTp“* to Heaven, his hand was on his 

heart, an«l tlio shine of his ivory scalp was 
brighter than the moon at the full. And still

/ iit y ito/;r/:.i/i \
rilOTlH.KAIMIKII I koM MM ' il l I.I.V |tv o| ||

'li«- pi'till ili|\ |{o»e lierrv high in his estiimi- 
tion when lie received w,ich a handsome

WITH TIM TltKAfthS.
'N ith thy tivsses. «we tliearl hind 

Aye. a willing «lave to thee.
N' Vi r. never shall thou fui.I me 

Striving, longing to U* free.
ing glad in Im>ii<|s forex'er, 

<*ounling still the sendee *wert. 
Nothing shall the dear chain sever. 

I.iving. dying at my feet.
— Minuit f\ Hnlhml. 

.Minnie, when vm mailed that ihm-iii.
I*i-I vou think what folks might say?

|*ar. nts. | ,|o„ t know Vm, 
forsooth, they feel to-day.

l int their d iiighlcr. whom they dole on.
Send- mit h «Iupid wtnll'to print.

]).iii i gci lilvd. I men Iv wrote on 
i our aevounf—no malice in’t

l

curriMis (11111(1/1:11.
Timre I, dcml-lw k in the S it, Kritnclsc., 

‘ Mmatgli the n fitsul „f ,|„.
“Igll vont | a I'ldtATIr F.Milgi k.for (lie new City Hall 

ll.i.InT lie I letter „|ien the ,le:l,l-l,M'k with a 
skeleton kev ?

—•A. )'. Xr,n.
" K'-fi'l'"'. VI,n're Inn h „,l n„ Minnie.

W ho with trewsi.s. would In- Inmiii,! 
Ntieh a •• willing slave'’ as slm is.

In this world is seldom touml.

Hr

When you go out to shoot wil,| eat, vou
;'ïï: » ....... .

I hat s so, it you go out on purr-puss to shoot 
tlmt kind of game, hut what does 
mount to anyway ?

Iiew-paper maker who enlivens 1,1» IX,1- 
umushy Stealing paiugniphs, appeal, to hi-

.....................................•

I ry and make pfmr Minnie happv.
" I"* r«"‘ Vou would like to die:

Ami. if you she a^ks to marrv.
"Wet tl v •• Wlmt t|>nr so) 1 *

Inducements Jo Subscribers,
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

a wild eat-a-

The

>Ve Inteml offering a nnmlu-r of llr»t-claia 
l-rlxc,, to U, lira.VI, loi I,y subscribers acconl- 
mg It, tile English Art Union rule.
1st lflte-An Oil Painting .........I " Mmnrlw

on the boast"—raine 9:(t>.
'The Passing,,ir Shower"—value *211.

ihxl -lo.—•• The Evening Song"—value *11).
Iili do.—A \\ a ter Color—value $3.

01,1 handsomely hound edition of “Lee-
Chas ‘k a'I Sl,all*rtl ,""1 ul|i«‘r I'oenm.” by

Will the •• Kacy Item "-i*crof the North Sy,|. 
ney //t rahi please cut the above item out and 
paste it in his hat?

A policeman s club |a u-rnied a ‘•I.hmi»I.’’ In-.
oru:;;;aute',ryA),:,r............. ........... .

ulwavs thought it was call,,,I a baton, 
because a prisoner who re«l,ts I. liable to get 
a hat on the head with it.

Prompt people are planting their early vege-
hli,|,V -eedN -r„„4,r)i </„»-//, . ............... .
so. for two regular U-ats ,-anm up in office 
yesterday.—f ew. Hull, ti„.

Sup|Nwe you knew they were beats |,y their 
txxl.li-h turn-tip now». They prohahlv went 
up expecting tlmt yon Wi.nl,I pxs--a-“tilp" to 
them. Lettuce pro-seed.

A hahv In it basket was fou,,,! in the corner 
ol a rail fence m Pennsylvania the other even- 
Vir1 *rt l*Up|N)s«*d to have Inm-ii left there by 
Miss stake — U nrrmtrr Hr,»». You’re not iNwt- 
e«l. It was put there in hopes that some kind 
mason would picket up.—XorristoHu H'rahl.
U In n they asked tile hahv how it was. the ir- 
taut admitted it was ‘ eoruered” for a reason.- 
-' • ). Xt-ir.i.

The jokes arc rail goo I, Iml isn't the ,|,.ser- 
tlon "f a lathy a pun-ishahlc ol fmee?

1)11 till, evening of Ills we,I,ling, boni Rose 
Item receive,I a package front the hrhl,.-elect 
It contained a small gold box, and in a separ- 
ate envelope a pretty gold kcv. No letter 
ace,, "I pan led the gift, nor Iri.triietlons ofanv

contained the last check which Hannah ,1,. Liven tn ft j ( ,V8l<ie commission) will he
— ■<*» « '■Sfé'u ssrr«*sas:iHrsar

2nd do.

Hut
0th ,l" —“ Evenings In the l.lhrary." by (Itx, 

•Stewart, Jr.
Tilt tin.—Mr». Mav Ague. Fleming', last l»a,k, 

-Silent and 1— "
The oil paintings ,m- Im-Îiiî? painted by 

talent.-,| townsman. John C. Miles. Km,.. Whose 
well earned reputation as an artist is suflicient 
guarantee that th- pietnres will In. valuable 
works of art.

«'hen linished they will la, place,I In the 
«hilTta' 1,r ^ s"'itli'w drug store, un

,,n‘" ing «'ill take place „„ the 1st of

.ll.......... that for One Dollar you will rc.
rene a copy ,,f tile Tone,, for one vear, and 
have a chance for one of the prizes

Canvassers wanted, to whom gôo.1 commis-
-ions trill l„; given.......... . subeerlptlon. in
Ills ( 111 and the I rovinees. Parties wishing 

lo eanva-s will please apply personally to the 
-xhlor. at the orfleeof E. T. C. Know ,». Harris- 
let A(Ill A . M I A. Hull,ling, or hv letter 
aildress(>d to “Lditor of Touch,” St. John. N. R.

Specimen copies sent free to any address.
Agents wanted in every town.

__
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__

__
__

__
__

__
__

_
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K— SIX IX XI. 
IX X I.
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4 V.— I an-dan go.
•"Hi.—Eve. here, there. 
51.— I. I N 
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52. — Married man.
53. — S
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CHAT WITH KNOITEIL8.
Hope Lkss —You have succeeded very well, 

and there is no reason why you should lie hope- 
I'm. All your solution* are correct, and the 
prize ia yours. I‘lease favor our columns at an 
early date.

N’. S'.—No. 47 larks one word o( correctness. 
Nos. 4S, 4V and 51 are right. No. 5.1 though 
wrong we will use to your credit.

Ci.k.n Lyon.—Always glad to hear from you : 
and if you choose to rest a while may do so. 
I‘lease accept thanks for last.

Tokcii-Eyk. —Happy to hear from you again. 
Your 1‘rize Acrostic will soon appear. Come

Ci.ak.i L.—Please send us youN harades and 
we will l»e happy to read them. If worthy and 
no doubt they are, we will publish.

Echey.— Arithmetical Puzzle is very good. 
Olliers will appear. .Solution correct. Write

142

pl././l EI^S

Edited by Ei i>w«nmi. /’. O. B*ur 3181, tlv*1on.

Contributions an 1 answers are cordially in
vited from all interested in whatever please* 
the young, and also from every reader of the 

> Touch, and the Puzzle fraternity in general. 
All communications for this Department should 
lie sent to its Editor at the aliuve address.

Kno.'F.

(11.—CHAH ADR.
My first is what the laliorers get 
l or all their daily toil and sweat.
The more my second they may be,
The more mv first they always see.
My whole, the debts of all should lie 
• »n demand, and cheerfully.

62.-LUUOIUPH.
My whole '* to terrify I 
Itehead, and to be anxious seen,
And if my last you'll now tran»|K>se,
An Asian city 'twill disclose,
« Mice more transpose me. -then I know 
\ water-course "twill surely show ;
Now if once more you change my head, 
You'll find a kind of spice instewi ;
Then if another head you took 
You’d have another name for look : 
Xnother change, if you've leisure 
Will yield a certain wool for measure : 
Transpose meagain, ami you'll have there 

X certain article | e pie w« ar 
Now cut this short, and it will leave 
X hand 

i ir cut
'Twill leave a name that might oft'ead.

Si I. V.

X. V.

y thing for Imy* to .Nave ; 
it at the other end,

to.—A KITH METICAL PVZZ LE.
A man passing an orchard saw a large apple 

on a tree. He went through a hole in the fence 
and got the apple, and while in there secured 
also a number of smaller 
the fence was too small to 
his booty, ami to reach the road be hail to pass 
three gate- keepers.

The first gate keeper said he would let him 
go out on condition lie would give him half the 
apples he had and half an apple without cut- 

! ting or breaking oae in two. To this he con-

The second's conditions were : He would 
allow him to pass out if he gave him half of the 
apples remaining, and half an apple without 
cutting or breaking To this he also consented.

The third"* conditions were the same as the 
second's, and to these lie agreed.

XX'hen he reached the road he had one apple 
left. How many had he taken from the tree ?

■ apide--. The hoie in 
allow his exit with

11-CROSS WOHD KMC MA.
My first is in w ire, but not in bore ;
My second is in ape, but not in monkey ;
My third is in tale, but not in stoiy :
My fourth is in aad, but not in Ion I :
My fifth is in rowing, but not in swimming ; 
My whole is very necessary to everybody ;

Litti.r Kmacd.

to.- PYRAMID PVZZLE.
A consonant : to seize : to scorn ; to bowl ; 

emptiness ; a way of purifying gold ; swellings. 
Centrals : a girls name.

Answers in two weeks.
(lux Lyon.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN APRIL 13. 
47—M 0 1 S

H K

N E

CHESS COLUMH.
*•* All e<unmmii«MiioiiF wot* contribution* to lie ml- 

d rested to J K. NAM HAW AY. p. 0. Box TO.

Problem No- 0-

IIY TIIKOltOICK M. KNOWN.

BLACK.

m:ia

v
r '•

- -fi • 3 •- *

i* 6 m
ids

t

WHITE.
White to play and inste in two moves.

CAME No. 18.
An off-hand game played at Providence. R. 

I., during Mr. Stublih' recent visit to “ the 
Slates "

KINO’S lltsiiop's /'»,ENIN(I.

White.
John A. Belcher.

1. P—K 4 
2 fc-QH 4 
21. Kt-K B 3 
4 Castles.
5. P—Q B .1 
fi. P—<j 4 
7. B-=g Kt 6 
8 KtXK P 
y. KtXKt

10. P—K B 4 (r)
11. Kt—K 5 dls-f
12. BxP-f

niuck.
Chas. F. Stubbs.

1. P-K 4 
2 B-Q B 4 
3. Kt-Q B 21 
4 Kt-K B2I 
5. KtXK P 
fi. P-Q4
7. K B-<* 3
8. <J B-K3(«)
!l. Q-K R 5 (b)

10. tj B-K Kt 5 (</)
11. P-Q B 3
12. PxB

Voi.. I. No. 10

13. KtXlJ n 13. P—K B I (t)
14 Kt-K 5 14. P-K Kt I
I.Y KIXO BIN / ) 15. PxP(y)
Hi. Kt-K.. 16. K It-Kt
17. RvI* 17. and Black, a piece
lieliind. though 'till hnx ing a strong game, re- 
signer I.

Worn nv jonn a. ur.iniiK.
(a) B—0 2 was much I letter. XV Into ran 

new capture the O Kt without risk of loss, 
■too*if P> Ixl II - I - ind win. thet-M-hange 

(t>) Tliiv.il en ing mate en the move.
(#*) Stronger than 1‘—K Kt 3, as it brings 

out ti»e heavy artillery.
(</> Again B—2 was stronger, averting 

the threatened “check by discovery, ’
(e) A most complaisant coup, driving the Kt 

where lie most wishes to go
(A) Feeling seeure nl home, the cavalier 

makes a predatory excursion.
fv) Designing to bring his K It into action— 

which, though lie could hardly Imj.» to win, 
must have “ made it rather livelj " for White.

We understand that Mr. McIntyre, our es
teemed lUiston correspondent, has la»en In ing 
his l*nd at blindfold play lately ; and we ap- 
|H,inl one which he played late in March Iasi :

CAME No. IV.
White.—McIntyre.

1. P-K 4
2. P-K B 1
3. B-B 1
4. Kt K B 3
5. P—4
fi. P-K R 4 
7. Castles.
8 P - (j 5 
9. B—Kt 5 (cb)

10. BXB
11. KtXP
12. Kt-K R 3 
LI. KtXl*
14 Kt-<J B 3 
15. Kt-<i Kt 5

Marl-.----- .
1. P-K I
2. I*Xl*
3. P-K Kt 4
4. B— Kt 2
5. P—3 
fi. U—K2 
7. Kl-<j R 3 
x. Kt-K 1 
!». B-Cj 2

10. KtxB
11. P-K R 3
12. <iXR P 
13 K Kt -K B 3 
14. Kt-K Kt5
13. <J—K R 8 mate (a) 

(a) Mr. McIntyre has no reason to be ashamed
of his maiden effort. — up to ibis oversight 
he has played a very round game.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM 8.
1. B-K 2
2. 0-K B 3
3. 0 mates.

I. QXB (best.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
St. A.—Your last solution was mislaid, but 

we are under the impression that it was not 
comet.

J. A. B.—Many thanks. Shall be happy lo 
receive the other game you mention.

N. o. B.—In sending us scores of games, 
please write Kt instead of N; otherwise we 
nave to make a second copy for the printer.

The Evening (llobc on Thursday contained 
an able and sensible lender on the liai lior Com
mission and its defeat by the Board of Trade 
marplots.

The Park Hotel is undergoing a thorough re
novation and will lie opened in a few days by 
the popular hotel manager Mr. Fred. A Jones 
late of the Barnes Hotel.

The Paris Exhibition will open on the 1st of 
May.

The Canadian Mont hi y and Ildfml'.i have 
amalgamated, and Coo. Stewart, Jr., will fill 
the editors “ Easy Chair.“
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A run 27. 187m.
TO MOU.

: ^ ZXZ . 2S» ——
* •), and n-4 there are «piiti» a number of hi* 

i Grit friends who would like

143
ntncnturisl, is

Antoftio^Tejuj!* '"i0,,n,in* *» » -HI in 8,,» » pra'lnl form, ncil II™ MUlbrliiii» ft.,,,,, both Mental anil Phyalcnl Debility l,r n llav. ,1
I,!i.!l?", ,!rr "“ “"1"' ancli al rrngih-«l ring an I nulritie. nbMMl »/•;' «'"I" r„n,l

«-UÎ5S,SlSSSTJ!* ,0"n""l,,n r-r

s?5^4tt*»ss
«■°«'peV3L?,i,.t&l^!-r*-

to we a naughty 
biography of Sir John, wo adviw them to send 
in their orders immediately. Our Ottawa artist 
has “ laid himself out” on this portrait and 

greatest statesman 8,“rw^:;Vx"rgS,,,n,'h invt""'r'every admirer of Camilla's 
should have a copy.

is a

o. 1^1 A ><>!>,

#T Kins M., - Ml. John, W. R.
" n rMm to our render., to-dav, n „m,e- 

w hat remarkable later from i„„,.,e of the 
In,nne A.ylcm. The writer I, « gentle,,,„„ 
very well known in this city, and in converaa- 
ion on ordinary topiea .eema ,wrfectly rone. 

He appears to have no^doubt whatever „r hi.
nitv, and consider. Iiim.elfas the friend- 

' *,,Mt ,,“'1 ntlvlacr of the Doctor. Now and 
again lie lias somewhat violent outbreak, hot

,or 1..... . I'*'1 III* monta..... rangement „„|v
display. Itself in an absurd devotion to Ida fa
vor,to theories, as expressed in his letter.

iMis.gri n tsiu Dr.Ai.t:n in

PIANOS, ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, NORRIh BEST,

OFKFKAI .MfORTF.lt Of
And General Mualoal Merchandize.

WLK AUENT KOH NEW BIIVNSWICK Iron and Metals,
njjPt,130 Bnd iaa Water Street.

STEINWAY & SONS, 
CUICKERINO Jk SONS,

WM. UOL RNE,
IlALI.KTT A Cl'MSTON, 

HAYNES BROS, 
I’lANl >x *

mason a- iiamlin,

rmtr pkhsoxa/.x.
I'alti has mail e»!l2,uo<l |„ |tolyi

rm'“ XeW Vork fo' K"g-

HOGAN & WALSH,
W^lne ami Ll<|iior Donleve,

apoplexy m New V ork on Monday last. ‘
ev”h,1gK,"ny ('llnrchi" i" 8acktdlle I,

Sdouu, Ao. 3, . . M,ytc JH0rki
WATER STREET,

w'KisvJse.ssis2«p
WINra, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

OYSTERS, <60

hand ,he tine,.
.Senator Ixwin haa returned from Ottawa.

WooU die'l auddct lj on Wednesday• ivo. A.
I night. AND SMITH AMERICAN

<>HO ANN.
OuRtom dotliiiijf.

W HIZ£."S'" ■' t^Shh—. en. of tb. b„,

and E.gll.h Tweed. a„d
l«wiriJ7,1rk“' ,h,ch ” »»»"* "ink. leon!.,„„„

The Fi ftman
I'ierov of V- ./S'* ■“ ,l“u8hler of Mr. Sam.WedhêelL evening"8'"6 ‘ «prit 27—Sri
wS^X'éZin^1’ dM U”TW' on

•MrSSi SfW*'”"
McCarthy.

WenHndwil"mu.i 
.(fair ' d '11 “ ""*> » very enjoyable

lo the Electors of the City of Saint John,
a reward of 

I oily of Timothy UKNTI.BMKN,- THOS. IalINNY. 
_______ No. !* King Btreot.

R*"?ÏÆ 7 HKNKrr,ORRIS, M,r-

■P«

Your obetlieot -emwi, 
WILLIAM WED I)UKRBI RN.

ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF SAINT JOIIY.

tgm

^mlirinMtoïJï’ 10m,'letC'‘ lm "*lk»f
The health of Biamark is improving. 

,,„'>nVillor "nwy Allan thinks U,e Chief of

iïXiïixr- ""“WOul"
for'y,fe. wm,lttnK°n

e)
Q.KNTLKVKX,-

datJ rsïïfiï 715“1 *?' 7 CA<w- 
,t;."roui......-

1878. Spring Style. 1878.
w.fILK HATS.
W hat» " r*“1”4 •” ‘‘•‘nnn stvlï sii.k 
ATS/chat,!*'1™ MnM jl TILT

you like in

Rwpettfully you nr,
«prit 21 ('llAS, A. tVRRETT. IIoftic jKi,firomaw,cJ.ei',ed cheirm“

J: A- £•=*<>". inventor of the phonogranh 
Tt'tZ "7'U '“Mn'M.ly June non,:

• TholtiSîateL^ e"tiU<"'

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John. FISHING THREAD. 

i3°0o°o01 -'“sïrTw,ne :

kSSS - ■
youreupport in the «'.'.roaciiln* contre». rpim Ajfencj.tszr “~‘=i:TS fe^S3K3--iu&'ati 
■™—icrrr-s. r'“...........w@s«»i«r-

Faithfully y.iur „bedi„„ J*9 ^aWtuT.-.V.iS"*;,

K"T MA"HALL * ««O. W. DAT, Sr Charlotte £=

Me!1?'1™ I-’iok<S"9 **Phr and her aunt 
' efT8'™" "°K"1111' «te .nrvlving oxeeti-

T. R. JONES A CO.

vas re-elect-
april 21
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Sl’KNVrili'S J. L M<*(’OSK VM \ Internatlo.al Hîmm^lnv.Co. BEIAR* > & VENNING,

Elixir of Wild Cherry. *V*1 *• * *i r»ni;i itiiiii I .K!

Piihter, rcù-tiülc, 'J W •IM *- X M : • Iv .
1 r* • x ! » .

lur ( "N' iii* I >ii! \ii ■ i• • ii "*
Tlir-ai. i- h pur h \ y, ! < i ,• •
containing n»->p*,r» -u .!• .
11. clt"e«'l« HT*' IIIMIH' il III' .III I | I . 'I 
It IIIHV bruit • II vt |'S - ill It In till ft || 1 • : 
eut infini l'riiv . r

' i ll'll »!■ . MitvI,

A ' !•

BAMACiiLiliii MAflJNliii,
n ' ’,'* V

' *i ■ *m ••••i'u i.'i - Mourait*jr Die • Ooods,
!• n.« i. nr mu ni hi .i|t'*il wiili -iimiih r | .
I If Hr li t» Il I I I .X l.illi W « .III l l ilni". I 1 • 11 1 • t I ! '■ I ll'IH . I lurk 111 I li .11
I!,Hr, Î..U will Ir.vr Romm • M*m i i„„.„, 1 >„ i !*iw I’mi.'i M,rim,.

«« 1 - 1 ««
.   11 mi Ir >111 lbi.;-'ii, b-r l',,fp u and I v* "• * • link E mpri «» foil»,
r*» .1 lui . . Ubi k V .-vig, -. Aw. I'.mii 11I.IV
|,w... il„ t,.,r,l,. i . ' ,1, 1 « - 'H-., in ,11.,» I.Ues.

Ir».. : iv - i. - i »' * lin* ' v nis I .- .1 nr ,. • |i;\| n 4. vi \x|\i.
1 '* ' .1 « il .M. V •*; '* 'uii t. l. ut lb., rut

Agfi.l « « 'I 1 ■ Min.u 11.11. U I i*k, I

I Twivd |.U*l;,r.. illlif W,,l HI Ilk- Mill*. |l*l

.1 AS. ADAMS & CO. ",. . . M
I Ikirkrl X Inlli Mill*, -I-, tm un rly - t;

li nil ill I W«'V*t | i, , . ; I
I S■oil'll I Wl'td ill,. IJ. •• Jk ; !
1........ '"'nï.'xv.f, 1

in wink 11 »pevialfy. trli|i>-lni

spkn< i:i; s
GLYCERA,

for (happed II.uni», .'„rc I • 1 * -. ni al
Hougliin »* of 1 In* .'kin 11 1 1 :. 1 - 1 ■!
from PrhV» Pine Hit .1 run*,
With other ...... Ilia iiIh. liur’t
■mi should l,v un mrj

I I.AlN AM) 1 »|*N XMI.X AI.

» I , rlllllir I. 
tnilrl lil'ilv. PRINTING

ilmif In ili'-'-i i.tk. I,*, mill ni ri n-SVENCWt’S
Vesuvian Liniment Miimhlv ink1*'-.

•a Uir 1. i-i* 11 specific i,,t It li «it mi 11-in. ,'nl ill Il
ea »e- I«,r win, li a l.iiiiinvM 1* applied 
Circular» niHV lie obtained at lin- |»inu 
Store». containing cert ilie.it,•« Ir on u' ntlr 
iiidi „l high standing iu llii. Province. 
Price iU'cni».

A lull line of HAVE OPENED

LAW AM) COMMERCIALSPENCKlt S
White Vesuvian Liniment

In (heir New Premises,

\tiim.u;imiimtxAVsSTATIONERY ! NO Lb STAM»

■lievo. but in lorn* ■|»ecly in effect It ha» 
the advantage that il doe» not »tain the 

rel when u«cd on human llr.*h. Price !

•IIiimI l»v Truc I

Ml. Hi hi Ml STREET, |

lllack là owl N HiHl Si I k ik !
Thoroughly AHHOrtod Stock Ibe l.arge»t. Vh< apc»t and Rest Stock;

_Oji_ I iii the City I» choose Iroiu.
SEASONABLE

kept constantly in Slock.

'J> cent». Uul
Where, wiih a New andSPENCEKS

Black Violet ati Crimson Inks Account Books,
are u»cd in the Commercial <'-,liege, many 
of the Publie Srhoiil». and l>> •»«' prin- i 1 
pal huaint'M men. A trial will prove their I 
ruperiority over imported Ink».

iHiitleaen'r l NÜKKCLOTIIINURulul, liotiml, ami Vriulvil to any 
pattern. MACKENZIE ÜR0TIIE1LS.

IT King Street.

INSURANCE BLOCK.

Fire and Mu line Insurance !

Capital ia'cr Twenty Million Pnllars | 
imilMtT MAHNIIAM.,

Urn. Agent, Notary Public end liioker. I

(i OOl)S,|1> It V.1. L MvCOi-’KERV,■lamer'» Aiillhlllmi-
l*nrlf> lug Kl, (era.

An rflirirnt cure 1,-r Indigestion. Hili- 
nun Celui,laint*. Jaundic , * n k I lead- 
a hr. Arid S'.,ma,di. Ilv -rthurn I.,,** ,,f 
Appetite, and all lii»en8v» h ,vinu tli- ir 
origin in a dinordernl aatv ,,f the organ» 
ol digerti ,n. Price '£• ,'ei.l.*

WOHTMAN A .'I’KNt EK. 
Paradise K<>w. St. Job , N It.

anil LInml*
111» 1 rii»««l KeillUlrli.

(Latv Willi II. ('hul)h &. Co.; 

7 North side King Sipiaf .

Sr. John, N. It.

Prompt attention to BusiuesB

I vo .1 continuance 
1 igr »., liberally be* 
ilieni in tin* part,

Tin y hone t,» 
ol the Patron

jan > w vd on.Inn TJ lut

L$S$EsBa-l«**sb ofENiNu:
and Ucut <

GOLD WATCHES,
Key and Stem Winder».

AI»»»— A large iiiwriiin it ,,f SILVER 
WATCH KS, of Kngli-li. »i «and Wal 

tbnm uiunufaviiire, which 
»o|,| low at

MA1ITI >’S

Jewelry Store,
3 MARKET BUILDING,

Charlotte Street.
U. II. MARTIN.

A NEW STOCK OF

X >TICK Boarding and Livery Stable
We have in Stock a rplendid line of I lu I .MON MTHKKT.

W. II. Al STIN.
'in: -ni.- 
. nuuu m

.- pl> 1 lire iu1 riber take
g that the Coatings and Tweeds

Custom hepartment, and will 
mtvr at our usual low price».

At our old stand, Dock St. 
MULLIN BROS

dee 2 ’ ly

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

t'T
m ike to < TlirUGAK ,(• JtlJSSh'LL,will be

\V tiie nml ("oui m I e»l u 11 Men limit.
St. John, N. U» IWe are selling 1*> N'-tlh Mark, ! Wharf, 

,i I in,,.1Il N: II AMi RlllllRIi RObMS,
Situated in Mullin Hr»». HI.,,k, READY-MAOt.CLOTHING atCOSI

for our Si,ring arrival»
""“K'ii I IIAUItlSI'KIt AND NOTARY,

JOHN HEUll,t > make room 
f,bjj-tf

10. I*. Il A M M Oik 1>,
Wln-lveale and Retail Healer in 

SINUF.HS. IloWK'S A NH LAW Lull'S 
A ( Il I N K«.
1. .tvha. A". It. 
Attachment» kept

Repaired and Im- 

W a 11 led ex cry where, 'jan ''•in'

Cot. Deck St. <(■ North ]\'harj\
are now open to the publie. The entire 
preuii»i'» tittid up in the ni',»t approved 
American »tyle.

Thank lui for pa.-t patronage, a continu 
n nee of the rame i» ri'peellully rolieited
, w-

feblH—1m
No. ", New Markkt Hr 11. in mi,

St.John. N. It.dee 1 y

[BONI DROP DRAWER PULLS ASbltEW J. . JlMSTUuNii,
• r vvdlee, • bl and 

eoli*talltly on band.
Sewing Mavliliie» 

prux'ed.

Wind,.-ale and Retail dealer in Wine» 
imd Spirit.», llax ma < igar» and Tobuiaor,

C t «H RTI NAVExtra Strong Oh Itoxvs
lira in-h .-to.TOUX (àHADV,

Importai awl Peal* r in
es, Liquors and Ci

W|' «all and Retail,
C.,r Ml LI..... I Null I'll 'll.feb 22 ly

AT re, 1- Chu rlotte »trect.
St. John, N. R.Clarke, Kerr & Thorne's, 

tiKHMAIN 8TRKKT. Wid k'are,
Eli IS. M. A. J INN,

Importer ,d Wine», Liquor». 11 
Cigar». II. /.in lluilding Kin

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
MERCANTILE AGENCY\

MARKET IIUILDIKU,
St. John, N. R.

I». 1(01.1*11. -

aud Havana
g S'iuiire.

St.John. N. R.

TEMP KUAN ( E DENTAL NOTICE. 
(JEnlME I*. CAI.DWEI.I.. M. P..

Il K \ 'l l XT.
Street, St. John, N R. 
jan ft 1 y

•lee 22 I yREFORM CLUB ! Aiming* r. E. IV. GALE,No. 7 Garden
Vl<TOItl X

Gknehal Imscuanck Agent,
The KiiuilaMe Life Asmrancc Company 

ol the United State». The Accident 
ln»urance Company of Canada.

Ufliec Room, No 12 Magee'» Hlock,

St. John, N. R.

LIVERY anj BOARDIIlG STABLE.Provisional Subscription Cammittee T. v. knowi.es,
PRINCESS STREET.

1 Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 
rVII E above New and Commodious Sta- 
1 I,le» are n»w open for buwinc»», with 

<1 fu»l - 'l:u<» stock.
ISonrelinu: IIophph

kept on ica»onulile term», and »upplied /.'/.'/> /{ /< ' /x' lUlllTII E/ti> 
with Loo»c Roxc» or ordinary : tulle, a" 4

U.) A call Awpiell,illy fdi' ile.l. \n. I . N,,rili »ide King S.|ii irv.
A l.ll EUT PET EUS. j Th„'. S. Feani. 1. J J. Kknuh a.

Mi linger. dec 22 1 y St. John. N, R.

Hamster at J aw. Notary Publie, 
Solicitor of Patents, &v.

Omi Ki Y. M. C. A. BVILUINU, 
St. John, N. R.

ing member» of tlie Si. John 
Tempe ranee Reform Club arc authorised 
to solicit rubiM-t iptien» lor the Club ll»u»c:

J. B. HAMM. ItOHKItT BUSTIN', 
J. A S. Mol V, J. KKIIU,
U. It. RAY.

St. John. January D'-tli, 1x7-,
C. It RAY. President.

The follew
Water street.

(dr- 22)
;I0 Charlotte street, "

E EU U d ' SCO TT 
j Wlmlvsale Dry Goo*l< Merchants 

17 Knit «ireii.St. J din, N.R
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